DIRECTIONS TO ST JOHNS RIVER BASE at ECHOCKOTEE:

Ranger Frank Geer - Phone 904-250-9981

FROM JACKSONVILLE: - SR 17

Enter Orange Park on US 17 (Roosevelt Blvd in Jacksonville and Park Avenue in Orange Park). Turn East onto Kingsley Ave. (SR 244) and go to the third traffic light and turn left onto Doctor's Lake Drive (Doctor's Lake Drive is parallel to the Railroad Tracks). Proceed 1.9 miles to camp. The entrance is on your left.

FROM JACKSONVILLE: - Route 21 - Blanding Blvd.

Enter Orange Park on Blanding (SR 21). Turn West onto Kingsley Ave. and travel approximately 2.5 miles, cross railroad tracks and immediately turn right onto Doctor's Lake Drive. Proceed 1.9 miles to camp. The entrance is on the left.